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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Author of the following Pages, having carefully

compared what is advanced in them with v^hat

M. Heister had before' faid, on the Treatment of the

Fiftula Lachrymalis, thinks, he may, with Propriety, call

the Pradlice now recommended, a new Mode of Cure for

this Diforder. For, though Heister had long before

introduced the Ufe of the Metal Tube ; yet the Manner of

placing it by him was fo very different from that now

propofed, and led to fo very different a Procefs, that hardly

any two Operations in Surgery can be more diftind: from

one another. It is prefumed, a confiderable Advantage muft

lie on the Side of that, which precludes the Neceffity of

Perforation. This the Diredlion of the Tube through the

Lachrymal Duct, inftead of the Os Unguis, mofl efFecfiually

does. But Experience will befl determine, bow far this

Method of Cure is preferable to others, in that, or any

other Refpeft. One Thing will not be denied of it-

It is fimple and eafy.
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A New and Eafy Method,

IN an ingenious paper*. lately read before the

Royal Society, a new method was propofed

for the cure of the Fiflula Laclirymalis in its firfl:

flage. This was by pouring quickfilver through

the Punda into the Sac ; the fpecific gravity of

which, it was obferved, would give it a much
greater chance of removing the obflrudion in the

Canal, than by injeding a watery fluid through

it, as was advifed by Monfleur Anell.

This method, how^ever, the author allow^s, can

only fucceed in cafes where the obftrudlion is flight

and recent. In all thofe, where the diforder has

been of long continuance, and the obfl:ru(5tion

is conflderable, the faculty are now univerfilly

agreed, that an opening mufl: be made into

the Sac ; in order to admit a tent of lead, or

fome other folid fubfl:ance, into the Dudl. The

tent, whatever it be, muft be continued through

* A New Method of treating the Fiftula Lachrymalis. By William

Blizardj Surgeon, and F. S, A. Read at the Royal Society, Feb. 24, 17800-

the::



6 Method for the Cu7'e of

the Du6!:, and left there, for the fpace of two

months or more ; to prevent, if po/Iible, a

return of the like obftrudion.

But fuperior as this method is to any of the

modes of cure before ufed, there are objedions

of fome weight which lie againft it. It is at-

tended with great uncertainty : and no one can

have pradifed it, without finding, in fome

cafes, a return of the diforder; owing, either

to a frefh fwelling of the membrane which lines

the Dud, or to a fponginefs of the bones them-

felves by which the Dud is formed.

Repeated experience of the truth of this re-

mark, in the courfe of my pradice, convinced

me of the neceflity ol a further improvement :

and it being well known, that metals not liable

to rufl:, as lead, filver, gold, may fafely lodge

in any part of the body, for years, and even

for life, without the lead detriinent ; I conceived

it highly probable, that a hollow tube, made of

fome of thofe metals, and inferted into the

Lachrymal Dud, might well fupply the defed.

I accordingly made the experiment, with

very good effed, and have fince had feveral

repeated proofs of its lingular utility. I have

I generally



A The Ring at the Top of the Style.

B The inferior Extremity of the Style rounded, fo as to fill exactly the

fmaller End of the Tube.

C The Shoulder
;
by Means of which the Style is prevented from paffing

further in the Tube than it is defigned it fhouid.

D The Tube, with a fmall Perforation near its upper or larger Aperture^

for the Admiffion of a Thread.

E The Tube, with its Thread in it.

FGH The Style, Tube and Thread, put together-, v/hich points out
the Manner in which the Inftrurnent is fitted for Ule.

I The Knot tied in the Thre:;d, at the Diftance of an Inch from the Tube.

The Styks and Tubes are made and fold by Mr. Pepys, Surgeons

Inftrument-Maker, in the Poultry,
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the Fistula Lachrymalis« 7

generally made ufc of gold ; becaule iiioil eafy

to be procured in a flate of periedl purity,

which is a quality iirPc to be regarded, whatever

the metal be : and I prefer this or iilver to

lead, chiei]y on account of their iirmer texture,

which mufl; render a tube, made of either of

them, lefs liable to be aiTedled by any preiTure

it may receive.

The tube is conflrucled in the following man-

ner: Its fliape is fomewliat conical, to prevent

its defcent into the nofe ; and it is made fuffi-

ciently long, to reach from the upper portion

of the Bony Dud:, to its aperture belov/ the

Os Spongiofum.

To introduce it more eafily, it is furnifhed

with a ftyle, nearly as long as a common probe ;

the lower end of which is rounded, fo as that,

paffing through the tube, it may exa6lly fill the

aperture at the fmall end : and it is prevented

from pafTing further, by a fhoulder of the fame

fize v/ith the outfide of the tube.

The tube is held upon the ftyle by a doubled

thread, which paffes through a fmall hole on

one fide of its upper or larger aperture ; and

is continued to a ring at the upper end of the

ftyle 0
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ftyle. By failening this thread to the ring, the

ftyle and tube become one inftrument, capable

of being introduced and extradled at pleafure

;

and poireffing all the power of a probe.

By means of this, the operator may be enabled

to examine the ftate of the difeafe, and to judge

with the greatefl preciiion of the diameter of

the Dud, and confequently of the proper fize of

the tube. For, as the Dud in perfons of different

ages, &c. will vary, both in the diameter and

length; there muft, on this account, be a propor-

tional difference in the tube : and the operator

ihiould therefore be furnifLed with flyles and

tubes of feveral different fizcs ; though I have

found that, vi^hich is reprefented in the drawing

annexed, exa6lly to fit the Dud: ni moft cafes.

The neceffity of paying a clofe attention to

the fize of the tube is apparent. For, if it be

too large, it cannot be introduced ; and, if too

fmall, it will be liable to flip, if not pafs through

the lower aperture of the Dud into the nofe.

If, again, it rifes too high ; it may prefs againfl;

the iides of the Sac, and thus clofe the orifice,

through v/hich the tears fhould pafs. If, on the

other hand^ it comes down too low ; it will

projed
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projedl beyond the inferior extremity of the Du6r3

and may produce a very troublefome titillation.

When the tube is found exadly to fit; the thread,

which was paffed through the ring at the upper

end of the ftyle, being tied in a knot, at about

the diflancc of an inch from the top of the tube,

the longer portion of it, above the knot, is to be

cut off. By this, the ftyle will be difengaged,

fo that it may be extradled with eafe, leaving

the tube behind, with the thread hanging out

of the wound.

When the tube is fixed, I ufually pafs, by

fyringe, fome fimple liquor through it into the

nofe, as a proof of its being fo placed that it

will anfwer the intended purpofe. The opening

made in the Sac might be entirely clofed within

the fpace of a few days, did I not think it right

to leave the thread in. When it has continued

there about a week, if the tears, abforbed by

the Pun^la, are conveyed by the tube to the nofc;

the thread, which is double, may then be ex-

tradled, by cutting one fide of it with the

fciffors, and drawing the other out. The
little orifice, through which the threads paiTed,

will be clofed in the fpace of a day. And thils a

B diforder^
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diforder, which had continued for months, and

perhaps years, may be perfedlly cured, within

the fhort fpace of a week.

I firfl; performed this operation on two patients,

the elder of which did not exceed eleven years.

In both of them the diforder was of confiderable

flanding
; and, in the elder, had rifen to fuch a

heighth, as to occafion very diftreffing appre-

henfions. On application to me, I firfl: began

with making an opening through the integu-

ments ; and cleared the obftrudlions in the Du6ts,

by palling a common probe through them. Had
I proceeded according to the common method,

I fhould then have applied a bougie, or tent,

which, as I have faid, was ufual in fuch cafes

:

but recolleding how often this practice had

failed, I determined on following my own judg-

ment in the ufe of fuch a tube as is above de-

fcribed. In one of thefe cafes, the tube pafTed

with but little difficulty ; in the other, the Ducb

being more obftruded, the introdu6lion, as was

naturally to be expeded, v/as more troublefome

and painful to the patient. In the latter, how-

ever, the uneafinefs foon went oft, after the

operation v/as finiflied. From the time of fixing

the
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the tube, the tears, inflead of falling down the

chepkj as they were ufed to do, had paffed

through that channel into the nofe ; in confe-

quence of which, both my patients, as I found,

could the very next morning open their eyes with

a degree of freedom, which they had not known

till now, ever fince the iirft attack of the dif-

order. The eye-lids, alfo, which every morning

had been ftuck together by an adhefive matter

lodging on their edges, now admitted feparation

without difficulty, and became perfedly clean.

When I removed the dreflings, I found very little

remains of the wounds, which had been made

in the Sac ; and thofe no more than what were

kept open by the firings, and which could not

clofe till they were removed. When a week had

paffed, as both the patients continued perfedlly

well, I drew out the firings ; leaving the tubes

in theDu^ls. The orifice, thro' which the firings

paffed, was healed in a day : and a cure was

compleatly effected in both cafes.

Since that time, both myfelf and my partner,

Mr. Ware, have repeated the operation on feveral

perfons of different ages, and have uniformly

fucceeded in all.

B 2 It
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It is proper that I fhould here take notice of

two objedions which may be made to this pro-

cefs. One is, that the tube, becoming loofe,

may move upwards, and prefling againft, irritate

the membrane which lines the Sac : the other,

that the tube pafling downwards into the nofe,

may be either difcharged, or infenfibly fwallowed.

In both thefe inftances, the operation may be

fuppofed to fail. In reply, it may be obferved,

that the tube can neither afcend nor defcend ;

if it be of a right iize, and properly fixed in

the bony channel. But fhould it rife, fo as to

irritate the Sac, it may be eafily put down

again by the finger. This will always be found

a prefent remedy, and may be repeated as often

as there fhall be occafion ; till the tube has been

fo long in the Du6l, as to fecure the continuance

of the natural paffage : after which, it may

be taken out by incifion, or pufhed downward

into the nofe by the probe.

As to the other accident, to which the patient

is fuppcfed to be liable ; I mufl firfl: remark, that

I have only met with one cafe in which the

tube has been difcharged by the nofe ; whereas

I have known feveral, in which a lead plum-

met,
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met, or leathern bougie, has pafled that way :

and not one inftance has ever occurred to me,

in which either plummet, tent, or tube, has

been fwallowed. But £hould the latter happen ;

as the metals, of which thefe tubes are compofed,

are not in the leaft hurtful, the quantity ufed

in them is fo fmall, and they are fo well polifhed,

it is really impofiible that any harm fhould

enfue.

It is alfo to be carefully noticed, that the

tube, though it fliould fail of its original defign,

as an artificial Du£l, appears flill to be much
more certain in its eiled:, and, upon every

account, greatly preferable to the leaden tent

or bougie ; as it may remain longer, with lefs

inconvenience, than either of thofe fubflances,

within the lachrymal Du(5l.

As the cafe, in which the tube paffed through

the Du£t into the nofe, was fomcwhat lingular,

and may afford a ufeful caution to thofe who

pradice this operation ; I fliall conclude with a

particular relation of it.

The patient was a young man, about twenty-

two years of age ; who had been afflicted v/ith

this diforder ever fince he v/as three months

old.
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old, and had nearly loft the fight of one eye,

in confequence of repeated inflammations,

which the fiilula occafioned. The common
mode of treating the diforder, by the intro-

duction of a bougie, had been fully tried,'

without efFecl. I paffed the tube into the

dud; with great eafe, and without meeting any

refiftance ; which circumftance, though very

pleafing to the patient, made me fearful, that

the operation would not fucceed. When the

ftyle was taken away, I tried to move the tube,

by means of the ftring ; when, finding it did

not eafily flip, or give way, I determined to

leave it. The tears immediately refumed their

proper courfe : in a few days, I drew out the

ftring, and the patient became perfectly well.

He continued fo about a fortnight : when

the tube rofe in the Dudl, and preffed againft

the fide of the Sac, in fuch a manner, as

to prevent the tears from pafling through it.

This was foon remedied, for the prefent, by

prefUng the tube down with my finger : but it

was not long, before the tears were again ob-

ftruded, though the inftrument did not rife at

all. I applied the Thebaic tindure to the eye,

c for
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for the purpofe of exciting a greater fecretion of

tears ; and in hopes that filling the Sac with this

fluid might be the means of removing any flight

obftru6lion which was formed in it. This did

not fucceed according to my wiflies. But, re-

colle6ling, that the tube paiTed into the Du(5t with

great eafe, and that, inftead of rifing, it might

now poflibly have funk too low ; I made a

fecond opening through the integuments into

the Sac, in order to find out and remove the

tube : and accordingly, on examination, i found

it was far advanced in the duii towards the nofe :

I applied the probe to carry it quite through,

and the patient immediately difcharged it into

his handkerchief. A fecond tube was afterwards

introduced, and a particular attention given,

that it might fit the Du6l more exadly : and

that it did fo, I knew by the refiflance it met

with in pafling, and the firmnefs with which it

appeared to be fixed in its proper place.

The tears immediately refumed their proper

courfe, and continued to pafs freely through the

tube for a confiderable time
;
when, to my great

furprize, this fecond tube came out, on blowing

the
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the nofe. This is lio otherwife to be accounted

for, but hj the enlargement of the natural

paffage, on its being perfectly healed.' It is,

however, a proof, in point, of the truth of what

was before obferved, on the benefit ariling from

the temporary continuance of the tube in the

Du6l : for, to that we mull afcribe the rer

ftoration of the latter to its found and natural

ftate y in confequence of which, the tube was

difcharged. And how perfe6i; the cure is, we

have the beft and fulled evidence in the con-

tinued free pafTage of the tears ever fince.

FINIS,
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FURTHER OBSERVATIONS
ON IHE

BAS-RELIEF,
SUPPOSED TO REPRESENT THE EVIL EYE.

Cnmmunicuied lo Ihe Society of Antiquaries,

BY THE Rev. STEPHEN WESTON, B.D. F.R.S.

Iff A LETTER TO THE EARL of ABERDEEN, K. T. F. R. S, Pres.

Read before the Society, Jan. 29, 1818,

From the ARCHAEOLOGIA, Vol. XIX.

MY LORD,

The curious morsel of antiquity which Mr. Millingen has laifl upoi)

the table of the Antiquaries, and an explanation of which has i)een

read by the Secretary, I beg still farther to comment on and illus-

trate, and to endeavour to show that the whole is an allusion to, and

representation of the sacred rites of Mithra,^ and the ceremonies to

be observed by all those who were candidates for initiation into the

Mithraic mysteries ; and in doing this, I shall not detain your Lord-

ship long, or occupy much of the time of the Society, but content

myself by laying before you the testimonies of antiquity, with the

proofs and authorities on which I found my opinions.

First then I am to explain what is the meaning of various figures of

men and animals, surrounding an eye, and attacking it, as it should

seem, in all directions. Mr. MilUngen tells us with much ingenuity,

that this eye is the evil and fascinating eye, of which we read in

Virgil and Theocritus, and in our o\vn country ; at which in this bas-

relief all nature is pecking: but I rise still higher, and say, that the

eye pourtrays Mithra, or the Sun, and the figures aiming at it, are the

metamorphoses of the candidates for initiation into the mysteries of

the Mithraic worship ; and in order to prove this assertion, I conceive

that I have nothing to do, but to show what was required of thos*

who were desirous of being admitted into the ceremonies, and assist-

ing at the sacred functions of the religious rites.

* MiOfa, the Sun in Persia, as Osiris in Egypt, of which the hieroglyphic is an eye. Sei

Piutarch de Iside et Osiride, fol. p. 354. F.



2 Further Observations on the Bas-reliefy

The origin of the word Mitl)ra is to be sought for in the Persian

Militer {y^) which means Lord, and the name by which the

Sun was called in many ancient inscriptions; as DEO SOLI: SOLI
INVICTO MITHKiE: DOMINO SOLI:^ and represented under the

form of an eye, nANAEPKEOS, all seeing," HEAIOT "OS nANT' e"#opa~. The
sacred rites performed to Mithra were in a cave," or deep recess, be-

cause the eye of day was nightly obscured, and clouds and darkness

surrounded it. In this cavern were the portentous images under

which St. Jerom'' tells us Corax, Gryphus, Miles, Leo, Perses, were

initiated. TertuUian describes the ceremony of crowning a soldier

of Mithra, who was led into the abyss, and saw nothing but lions,

hogs,^ crows, serpents, and scorpions, into which the candidates were

to be transformed and officiate as lions, and crows, eagles, hawks,

and birds and beasts qf all kinds, and be called by their names.

These transformations carried no real fear or danger with them,*^ but

the things in these mysteries, " plena timoris et periculi,"says Salmasius,

were the v-okda-si; the castigations and mortifications to be endured in

the preparatives for initiation, which Nonnus^ details. No one can

be admitted to the ceremonies, to perform them, unless he shall have

previously gone through all the probations, insensible to pain, unhurt,

and sanctified. There are twelve degrees of temptation or trial to

M'hich the candidates for initiation must be exposed, and show them

superior to all before they may be pronounced proper subjects for

reception.

The ordeals of the self-devoted victims in the shapes and under the

forms of the men and animals exhibited on the Stone, exceeded in

» See Hesychius in MlSfa;. Reland Dissertation viii. p. 198. Selden Additamenta, p. 52.

de Dis Syris.

b Honaer Od. A v. 108.

<: Selden Addit. p. 272, 3, 4. Hyde Religio Persarum, c. 4, p. 116, E. 0.4to.

^ Epist. ad Laetam. Miles in lapide, et Perses.

« Casaubon ad Commodum, p. 498, 9. Histor. Aug. Script, torn, 1.

f Salmasius de sacris Mithriacis eodem loco.

« Noiftius on Nazianzen's second Steleteutic.
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severity the temptations of St. Anthony and the sufferings of the

Indian Fakirs; they consisted in starving, burning, living in rivers, and

in deserts, and under every kind of privation, till the whole number

of trials, in all, as some say, eighty, should be exhausted, and then, if

life remained, they were declared duly qualified; whether the Leontica

had been performed, or the rites of the Coraica* enjoined, they were

received according to those, or any other prescribed forms.

I have the honour to be

Your Lordship's and the Society's

Very humble Servant,

STEPHEN WESTON.
Edward'i-strcet, Portman-square, Jan. 26, 1818.

^ Nonnus ibidem.












